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ftmrsdny .llorninar. 3l«rcl» 10.1870.

PR<U’KKDI*«K» Ol’ TIIR DKMOCII ATIO
fOI'STY tOJIMITTI^;.

Atu mootlng-ofthe StandingCommittee, hold
vm Tuesday, February 22, 1870, the following

preamble and Desolations were unanimously
adopted:

On motion U was
Jtrsofrnl, TlhU in the opinion of this Commit*

feo ft change should he made hi the manner of
nominatingcandidates for ollloe In this county,
that the systemknown as tho“ Crawford Coun-
tv System” Is Injurious to the Interests of the
purtV; that It should he done away with, and
Mic following system adopted m Its .stead ;

moi.KIIATI-: OR I'ONVIIN'i'ION’At. sV.SinM

Conventions shall he com posed of two dele-
•nucs at largo from each township, borough or
ward, and an additional delegate for every one
hundred Democratic voters or Iraettorml part
thereof over seventy-live; the vote ot the last,
general election lor Slate ollleers preceding such
eonvtnllon l-eltij? taken as the basis for said
representation. , , ......

Cv\mUdulv» tor cilllee. sluiU he nominated l)J |
the delegate* composing said convention. ■t'nnvcnttons sh ll sit with open doors; dele-
gates shall vote - I no n«r;". all Notes shall toe
recorded, and a majority ot all votes east hi the
di legates shall he necessary lor a nomination.

Delegates shall not be hound to select emuU-
dales irom those who may oIIW themselves, bn!
vpall select such then as are Ik si muddied to ini

. the dlllorentntllces.
Nominees for Congress, Stale seim e. oi tin*

Legislature shall, upon Urn re.(Uesl id llu-Slaml--sng CotomiUee shrongh-Uudr i;haiunajiTjJi.uiiiu.

their positions.The'delegates from the dm era nl disl riel -shall
jiame as manv members ot the -landing i om-
m Itlee ns tlmiMsf i hd'ls entitled to delegates.

That the members of the standing ( ommitU'e
in each township. borough or waul, shall ap-
point. oneiu'i-on lot aeir sehodl dhtnet oi -:tid
:u\v.nslnp. hormmh or waul, tor the puipo.-o ot
Panninga township, borough or wind com m il lee,
-Whose dntv shall be to make out a M-L ot all the
voters oi said township, borough or w:\ul. to note
all changes and at all elections to attend to gel-
ling out-the vote ot the party.

That no election for or against Urn adoption
in theabove re.-olutions he held on tin*ltd Satur-
day of March, between the hours of -’ and 7, D.
M.*, at tin* usual places of bolding delegate elec-
tions, anil the members ot Hie smnding i mu-
mlitce .-hull ant n-. ofoappomt rite edheer- ot

sold election. • v? ,
* I!v order nf the standing i omnilttce.

AI.F. H. 'a dda.ms,
-• 'tv'cfitm'ii t>ro, t>-m.

Should the above “-Delegate or Convention-!
System” he adopted, the several townships am
wards will ho represented as foJPnv.s in the nex
County Convention:

DisrnrcTs

Carlisle, KnsL Ward,
West

South Middleton,
North “

Frankford,
Newville Doimrgh
Mifflin,
Hopewell,
Newbnrg,
Bhtppcnalmrg Borough,

" township.
Souttinmpton,
Norton,
Penn.
•Wf&SSJ!;
.Silver Sprint:.Himiuf! *

Mochatiicslnirg, North Wnnl.
South

Ilutuiulen,
East Pennsboronyh.
New Cnlnherlaml.
Upper Allen.Lower “

West Pennsl»oron<ih.

Till: DRUXaTK StSTKJJ,

Wt; take great pleasure in transfer-
ring; to our column.- the following; arti-
cle from tlio IW'V// on the
new delegate system proposed by the
County Committee. We have rea-
son to know, by a free inter-
change of views, personally and by let-
ter, that the article in, the Democrat
represents the sentiments of a large
majority of the “lower end” Demo-

crats.
THE NEW SYSTEM

Wu published, in Hie lust issm? ot t»<u jh-tho-
’■rai, ihe now m stom of nominutlm' candidates,proposed by the Standing Committee at Us last
mevUnji. NVt* are not preprredto
fitst i»l»T?rTlni munijor ot (U-Ivyalfs j?, il,<, great,which is a greatobjection hi a con von I lon where
delegates iroin distant pait.s of 'the countv
brought tliere on the cans, dc.siro to /Inlsh thehnsltfess for which the convention iraf called
••between trains. This coiiM always be flone
in conventions under the old M-stein, but we
are satisfied cannot he done under tin? proposed
system. .Secondly: It din's' not given propor-
tionate representation cither to majority or mb
norlty districts. Thirdly; -i he resolution ivoulr-Ing candidates for .-evend of thcolllces, to dedue thetr position, will exvlmic nmnv. >n..-il»ii.mi'vt citizens frotn hrconilngcandldatessimply
because they are nol .«o*‘ windy ,‘ ns others. Far-
mers, u ho pny no altfi-ition to public speakingarc excluded Mom being eamUdalds rurMlm[.••ylshmiu*. .Mate Senate, or Congress, under the
operation ol thj-. y.v-Mon ol th.r. proposed new
system. Hmrlhty ; iMnak.-s the Standing Com-mttlee entirely tc.o large, in a large hiniv of
men—such the Standing Committee will be ifthe proiiosed system is adopted— the memberswill fritter their linn: nvav hi useless pecsoiiat
ijuarrols. Instead ofdoing the husmes.s for which
they were* eonstliutcd. Km lily; the time ap-
pointed to vote lor the adoption nr rejection ofihoproposed aystom is too short, and J« at a very
bad season oj theycar to scenic a full vole. Toproperly test the matter, the election should
nol have been held- until the time lor holdiie'I he primary election in August, when a full and•clear j-spresston ol opinion could have been ob-tained. Ihe gteat objection raised bvnur hetno-eratte JricmK in theupper end when - ihc'-Craw-for.l System-was submitted, wa-. thai' It. wasdone too hastily—tlialthey had nol time lo con-sider it. \\ e are of theopinion that oi'irumlnble

i^l d'i ’ ‘‘’v^yd, 'l /.f *V‘ n proposed to treat
was adopted ;(h!i nullity! <inam.unVkduTe-.hort*time* allowed to e.uisldcr U, and tb<* smull votepolled.

We dp not of'.ieet to changing the sv-fcni.--
Improvetneiils .•an doubth-.-s -i,v made' on the
Trawford County tint that is no tcas.m
why we should art hastily, let us take tune* to
consider this mat ter.ami thus he enabled to in r-fe-ct a s\ Mem »(•<■,.ptahle to the entire* body ofthe demociacy of tin* County—one Ibul will
steadily Inenasc mir majority, and maintainpeace ami harmony within our ranks. Whatwe do now should he* for (lie best interests o( the*Democratic paily, and not for thebem-11l of anyone man, or cli«iue of men This system shouldbe closely set ulinlzed by Democrats, ami if not
hee horn objections U should be rejected.

Last week we urged 'U,mt it was un-
wise hastily Id do away with a system
under which our majority had boon in-
creased tliree hundred votes in one
year—that a convention composed of
eighty-nine votes, as is proposed hy
the new system, would ho cumbersome

and unwieldy—that a .Standing Com-
mittee of half (lie size ’Of the present
committee would accomplish more
work than one nearly twice as large, as
is now-proposed—(hat it was absurd in
theory, and dangerous in practice to
permit fho Chairman of tin: County
Committee to cafechi.se any nominee of
the party. Theso arguments liavb thus
far been uueontroverted, and we be-
lieve (hern to ho incontrovertible.

The glaring injustice of the new sys-
tem is apparent at a single glance.—
For instance, Shippenshurg township,
Nowhurg and New Cumberland, frith
IV Democratic vote, all told, of lull, have
she delegates in the convention, while
tile EiTsrWTWdWfTjJarlisle with three
hundred and/iflj/-une cotes, has only,tire
delegates, the West Ward with two
hundred and forty-two roles has only
/our delegates, .South Middleton with
three hundred and hecnli/ two roles has
only Jire delegates; .Silver Spring witli
three hundred and si.rh/-si.r voles lias
only Jire delegates, and Milllin with
tiro hundred and hreu/i/ Jire roles lias
only four delegates, if ono hundred
men are entitled lo six delegates, three
hundred men ought lo ho entitled to
eighteen delegates. There is no valid
reason why one Democratic vote in
Shippenshurg township, Newhnrg or
Kew Cumberland should count as
much in forming our. county .ticket as
three or four Democratic votes in Car-
lisle, or .Smith Middleton, or Silver

* Spring or Mtillin'. We hclicvoinrtoing
full justice to the smaller townships,
but we nro nut willing to admit. Ripi
their Democracy is three times
than thoso;who live.in-the Dofriocfatic

strong holds.
There is Tin objection which hohfs,,

good against nil convention systems,
and Unit is that in voting for delegates
yon express yonr choiee only for one
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otUcc.ou the ticket. This is a dUUcnUy i
wo experience every year in Carlisle, i
To illustrate; John' Jonesofyourtown-
sliip’is a candidatofor Shorin'. Even if
you wished to vote against hini, yod
eimnot do so, because tlic township is
considered Ids by right; ids delegates
are the only ones in the Held, and. they
are Ids absolutely, to bo traded off in
any way that will secure his nomina-
tion. Now these- same delegates may
lie opposed to the person who is yunr
choice for Assembly, nnd in voting for
one friend yon vote directly against
theother -sin fact the-same objection
holds good iii regard to the entire ticket
anil in voting for one friend yon may ~

vole against a dozen others. Under
the Crawford • County System every
citizen lias ah opportunity to express
iris preference for every olilcc on tire
ticket, and cannot be cheated out of Iris

I vote by dishonest delegates who can.be

1 bought up like sheep in the shambles.
As suggested i).v an esteemed corres-

pondent, this scheme has not been
thoroughly digested.' ft is crude, in
consistent, and incomplete from hegin-

. JUlUlllLfJUlj-atl'JJtJbliliik- 1* lciu'

us into a wilderness of ' troubles, from

■ which we can only ire extricat d by
another .change. Onr 'correspondent
says : “The ■ 'ommiltee have omitted to
prescribe any mode for returning the
.votes. It is not specified, who shall act
as return judges, how the returns shall
ire certified, nor when and' where the
Judges shall meet. Such, a serious oh
jection, it strikes me, jwoves fatal to
the whole scheme.” This is hut exam-
ple of, (he want .of judgment and fore-
sight which characterises the entire plan
submitted by the County Committee.,

There seems to bo growing up in onr
party a restless desire, for contention,
excitement and innovation, which is
not prompted by the best motives, and
bodes no good for' the future. The
llames of discord are fanned by leaders
of factions, who. hope through this
means lo accomplish their selfish pur-
poses. To use’a common illustration,
wo luivo been in hot water for two or
throe years past. Now there is a large
body of men, who have no political as-
pirations to gratify--mcn ofclear heads
and just judgment—who can settle this
bickering at once, if .they will. If they
think tiro proposed system will work
well, lot them go to the polls and vote
for it; but if they believe the “Crawford
1-1- ~-.4.*. C* .11 it. « i... .<■ ...«,.A»-

proposed, lot them vote down the new
system by such a decisive majority as
will set the question at rest for all time
to come. It will not do to stay away
from the polls and then complain that
things are not done to pur satisfaction.
The submission ofthis question to.a di-
rect vote of the people is the clearest
recognition of the very principle under-
lying theCrawford County System, and
it is the dati/ ofevery Democratic voter
to record his voice on one side oV the
other. On this large class of men, we
say, depends the decision, and with
that verdict we will he_satisftod.

The state Treasury-—Tlie in-
vestigayon now going on at Harrisburg
with reference, to tlio management of
the State Treasury, since It lias been
in Radical bands, bus made some start-
.ling disclosures. Last week when Mr.
Thomas Nicholson, present Cashier of
me rsfnru irvasm,., .vas ueiure tue com-
mittee, the vault account of tiro great
Stale ofPennsylvania consisted of $7OOO
.in money,'Soli in Clearfield Rank notes
and $-100 in other funds. He testified
that there was a difference between real
and apparent balances of sometimes
hen and Hirer hundred thousand dollars.
Ho declared thatrrcnj dollar in Ihe Slate
Treasury; and a mHHoi. anda.hatf in ad-
dition, belonged 10-t/ie sinldng fund ami
that the large appropriation for soldiers',

orphans and common schools had eaten
into this fund. People of Pennsylvania,
this is the way your State Treasury is
managed.' Tims have these Radicals,
who boast of tlio economy with which
they have nunaged the finances, abstract-
ed from the Kinking l-’niid more than a
million and a half dollars, and been
using itfor purposes ofspeculating. In-
stead ofappropriating it io tlio redact-
ion of the public debt, to which-it is in-
fotxtlor.l fn Do npplioil. IDoy luiva boon
managing it for the purpose ofswelling
their own private fortunes. Is il not
high lime that these Radicals should
lie turned out ofpower?

xow o D-.’r:

The Fulton Republican—Ww organ of
the Republicans of Fulton county—-
gives our quondam friend Forney a
tone): on the “ raw.” Forney, in ids
Press, objects to the passage of the bill
now hofore the Legislature which pro-
vides for the relief of the people of the
bordercounties, who had their property
destroyed during the Rebel raid The
HrpuMican says to -Forney, in reply to.
ids strictures:

“ Did John \V. Forney give a son or
two? Did lie have the Chronh tc de-
stroyed and ask no compensation ?

Did lie do alt Ids advertisements in the
Chroiilclo and Press for nothing during
tin* war? If not, gratuitous advice is
not at, par- in this county. ff Join:
W, Forney wilt pay some of the money
ho stoic Iron: .the Government during
the war a good portion of tin: claims
could he paid*.”

“ Now, don't do that any more,” Mr.
Republican. This tiling of tolling the
truth will not do; if persisted in the
“trooiy 101 l ”, party burst up. Is
it not strange that as s on as Radicals
quarrel, they' always call each oilier
thieves? Tiny know who stole the
poopUds-monny-during- the .war-.

A ItAinc'.v t. member of (lie Ohio Leg-
islature has been arrested and hold to
bail for passing connlciTeit money. The
present session has not proved to he a
profitable one, and In the absence of
bribes lie was forced to more desperate
expedients for raising (lie wind. Wo
should not be surprised to hear that
some loyal member of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature had resorted to a similar
dodge. Times are said to ho a little
tight at Harrisburg and living, ns is (ho

custom there now, is decidedly expen-
sive.

Oi'FiciAt, notifications from all the
States which have ratilled tin; Fifteenth,
amendment have not yet been received,
at Washington,, which accounts for the
delay in the official proclamation.
Those anli-jicgro suffrage Republicans
-who won’t believe that they must go to
the polls with the negro will only have

perhaps only a
few <tilya,-fb iiayotlie fact, TuliiciiiJly”
'.pvochriincjV :

Tin; Spring Elections in the Eastern
.States will soon take place.

•ini: WAY Tin: MOSEY «<»SS

Kills providing for the following ap-
propriations have,been read in the U.
States Senate, viz:

$l,OOO a year, for life, to Mrs. Lincoln
,43,0110 to Mrs. Edwin M. Stanton !

$-’>o,ooo to the poor ncyroc.t of Washing-

ton City t
' Abraham Lincoln died, it will lie re-
membered, worth about one hundred
thousand dollars. . During ids adminis-
tration, ins wife and children had man-
aged to receive a great many “presents”
(mm jolly contractors—many of them
very valuable. When Mis. Lincoln left
the White House she stripped it of ev-
erythingvaluable Unit it contained. So
Thad Stevens said. It is safe to say,
therefore, that the Lincolns left Wash-
ington-worth one hundred and fifty or
two hundred thousand dollars. And
yot, notwithstanding tho -burthens that

are upon tho people— notwithstanding

the onerous nnd oppressive taxation

that is imposed upon them—onr “loyal”
Senators propose to give tjie rich Mrs.

Lincoln $2,000 a year for life! The pour
widow who lust her husband in the war,
and who is now compelled to make her
living at the wash-tub‘or with 'the
noodle; gets—nothing!

Eight thousand dollars to Mrs. Stan-
ton! For what, pray V , At his death'
Mr. stantem was a private citizen—he
hold no position under the government;
he was wort!:, it i- asserted, some sixtx
thousand dollars. Since ills death his
friends I ex-contractors and others,) have
raised for Iris family Sl.jl),doo. He had
an insurance on his life {we see it stat-
ed), for $1(1,001), hut the Company in

’which"' ho was insured refuse to pay,
because of the impression that prevails
that he committed suicide. Leaving
the 410,000 out of the count then, .Mrs.,

Staiuon is worth1 to-day two hundred
and ten thousand dollars. And site is
to receive asa bequest from the people’s
treasury $3,000 ! How thoughtful are
our law makers of the vivh ? 1 f our
Radical members of - want io

lavish money upon ri li widow-, let
each one appropriate a few thousand
from iris own stealings. As a tax payer
wo protest against appropriating one-
cent of tlio public, money lo objects like
these.

Thirty thousand dollars to the vaga-
bond negroes of Washington ! /These
negroes, for the mostpart, are strapping
follows. abundantly able but, too lazy
to make thou- own living. . They-wre
induced to hang about Washington to
do the voting for tlio Radical thieves
in that' city. . They are kept there at
Government expense to vote down the
veal citizens of Washington, During a
recent visit to the Capitol, we noticed
hundreds of these negroeslounging and
sleeping in the galleries of the two'
Houses-. And to these worthless blacks
thirty thousand dollars of the people’s
money is to be voted ! Not a.cent to
poor whites, but $30,000 to lazy negroes,
who vote the Radical ticket! Weil,
well. Perhaps the people will get their
eyes open affer a year or so more to tlio
villainies that are practiced upon them.
If they continue dormant, however,
and permit this Radical negro-party to
continue its assn nits upon white men,
and to usd tlio public treasury for party
purposes, then they are slaves, degen-
erate sons of noble ancestors, and dis-
finnlidod 1 n lie ;b,> .m-iwlmna er a fi-eA
people.

HOW THE “LOIIHADE HOSET

To limit down and capture Jefferson
Davis, after (hosurrender of Lee, cost
the Government $lOO,OOO. His impris-
onment and court charges cost $75,000
more, and then lie wassot free, and the
song, ‘‘we’ll hang Jeff Davis on a sour
apple tree.” was no longer sung in the
parlors of tire “ loil.” Davis’ persecu-
tors, wore afraid to try him on the charge
of treason or on any other charge, be-
cause (hoy discovered that Stanton,
Butler, Ijpgan, ami several other prom-
inent Radicals would ho summoned hy
Davis as witnesses, These “loil” beau-
ties had boon Davis’ advisors before
hostilities broke out; they had all been
“ rebels,” hut backed out just in time.

Tho capture of John H. Surrat cost
the Government something like *200,-
OHO. XXo v/fcV.l u.u Isxwoo&ni, ofcomplicity 111

tho assassination of Lincoln as tho child
tinhorn, hut yet certain .Radicals had
demanded Ids blood. They had mur-
dered, his mother, and they wanted to
murder him. But their’hearts failed
them, and after a good deal of quibbling
and wiggling, he too was set at liberty.

Bui, notwithstanding tho Radical
blond-hounds wore-afraid to shed tho
blood of either Davis or Surrat, they.
Yankee-like, by arresting them, made
a good pile of greenbacks. Some four
hundred thousand dollars were divided
by the fifteen or twenty “loyal thieves”
who had been engaged in bunting down

. these two “ arch rebels.” Tho job paid
well, therefore. Money making was
Die grand object Radical loaders had in
view during the “ rebellion,” and our
“ trooiy loil” patriots who had arrested

, Davis and Surrat, had made their pile.
They wore satisfied, indeed gratified
with the result. They had accomplish-
ed their object, and that was fiio most
they eared for.'

Would that a true history of tho “ re-
bellion”. fionid ho iiad. What villain-
ies, robberies, debaucheries and crimes
would he exposed ! But this history or
exposure will neverbo written. Official
documents have boon destroyed, Lin-
coln, Stanton, Jim Lane and others are
dead, and it will bo utterly impossible
to ever got at the records of thnJ.inmlii-
admhristration’. But certain it is, it was
tlio most corrupt, most demoralizing,
most villainousadministration that ever
eur-ed a government. Two-thirds of
our national debt isstoicn money. Even
Greeley admits this; and the fact Hint
every prominent man of the Radical-
negro party, and nearly every one who
bold high position, civil or military, is
now immensely wealthy, is proof posi-
tive that the people are to-day paying
taxes that a set ofcormorants may lice
in office and luxury.

Ekiutkic.v millions of dollars have
been added lo tho Shite debt of North
Carolina, and nothing given in return.
Facts like these, and they are seen in
tjlputli Carolina, Florida, Alabama,
Tbxiw.atlcf.SlSowboro, in kind, if not in
degrcei show the ntter incoinpotcncy ol
tlie Radicals for State or Federal gov-
ernment. *

■Rkcomktiiuci'ion.— Sending 1111 army
to flic* South ; driving niggers .to. (ho
pells and white men away from them ;
electing a carpet hag, and nigger Legis-
lature and ratifying tlm XVth Amend-
ment

Till! ( KOIVSIXG ACT

General Boiij. E. Butler was formally
nomlmitod for the next Presidency at u
meeting of negroes of Washington city,
n few nights ago. Several of the “wards
of tho nation” made fiprceAci'on tlic
occasion, eulogistic of Butler, and not
very complimentary to tho smoker of
the* White House. After the meeting
laid adjourned,-the negro hand seroiimL
ed Butler at his residence, , Tho Beast
made a speech—short and sweet, tiled a’
roasted maggot—from which wo take
tho following extract:

“Mv friends, gentlemen —f have tossy
that the crowning net for which you
fought has been accomplished.- .The fif-
teenth amendment is practically ratified;
tlie freedom ofall has been secured with-
out distinction of race and color, [lend
applause] and the grand spectacle, winch
-is the consummation of the work of the
fifteenth amendment, has been just wit-

nessed in the admission of a necro as a

Seimtorof tho United States. Gentlemen.,
that is the crowning act.of the great, and
noble work ; the grand object for which
the war was prosecuted.”

Thu election of a negro to the t'nitod
States Senate is “ tho crowning net of
tho great and noble work,” (the war,)
and. this (the elevation of tho negro

Revels,) was “ the grant! objectfor which
the war was prosecuted!" -So says But-
ler, and lie speaks God’s truth. B hen
the war was being “prosecuted,” wo
stated these same facts in the columns
of the Volunteer, and for doing so our
oliice was mobbed (in the night'and. in
our absence,) and torn to pieces by a set
of cowards who called themselves sol-
diers,'hut who, when they wore brought
into the field and for .the- first time
looked upon live “ rebels,” ran to die
rear ns fast as- tnoir coward legs could
carry,thpm. -Gen. Rnsccrans had'these
hounds'arrested, and for several weeks
'confined them in a Inigo smoko house,'
ami then dLinisscd Bicni and told them
to run home to their anxious mammas.
I hey were the.-mis of tlie “ trooiy ioil,”
or they .would have been shot fi*) they
deserved. But, wo.nro digressing.

Thc.iy/'iim/o.'i/iY'foftlip war then—“tho
crowning act”—has been accomplished.
A negro i- a member of the U. States
Senate, and this was “thegrand object
for which the war was -prosecuted.”
Revels, the Qhio negro-t-a mean speci-
men at that—is now a Senator, at a cost
of three thousand million dollars and
the lives of nearly a million of white
men! ‘Think ofthat, ye Boys in Blue;”
count tlie cost of this negro’s el aval ion
i„ ~ i; nure nui uSpnc u,

,

think of it, yo crippled organ grinders
and maimed supplicants tor menial po-
sitions-, ' think of it, yo fathers whose
sons, in tiro flush ofmanhood, wore cut
down in-hattlc.; think of it, we say, and
then, on tho second Tuesday of October
next, walk up to the polls, and vote side
by side with negroes, and.thus endorse
tlie sentiments of tho great leader of the
Radical party—Ben Butler.

For ivmkingthesamo declaration that
Butler now makes, scores of editorsand
speakers were cast into forts ami pris-
ons by the infamous Stanton ; scores of
printin'? offices were destroyed, and
scores of public meetings assaulted and
dispersed by lire hirelings of the Lin-
coln administration. The second year
of the war revealed its objects, and we
then, in these columns, pointed out
what those objects were, viz: the eleva-
tion of the negro to an equality with
white men, the enriching of Radical
leaders, political supremacy, disfran-
chisement, corruption, taxes. These
were “thegrand objects for which the
war was prosecuted.” 11 Our glorious
Union” was about the last thing thought
of by Lincoln and the New England
traitors who wore his aiders and abet-
tor,s. Greeley, the lending administra-
tion editor, had, on a dozen'occasions,
advised a dissolution of the Union ;

Lincoln himself had'made a speech in
Congress in favor of dissolution ; Sum-
ner, Wilson, Banks, and indeed Ihe
whole Abolition faction in the New
England States,' had signed petitions
over and over again, demanding a dis-
solution of the Union. Many of their
ancestors had boon traitors in tlio wn*
for Independence and the war of 1812,
It was not natural to suppose, then, that
tlic.se men—thesp meddlesome AbolL
tiouisls, who had so long prayed for
a dissolution of the Union—could see
anything very nttmuiivn in Q *<

Union.” No, no—they cared nothing
about the Union—they were willing* to
“let the Union slide”—but they did
care for political power and yearned for
negro equality. They have got both,
and now Butler, the spoon thief leader
of their treasonable party, tells us that
negro equality was “the grand object
for which the .war was prosecuted.”
That is the truth, and Butler is .not
afraid to avow it. Soltih !

In response to a floral offering tender-
ed him bv n lady nt the govpmmont
printing oflloe yesterday, the President
blushed,-bowed and retired; but when
he pot out of sight of the ladles ho re-
marked: “if I had been Johnson I
should have made aspeech.” —Letterfrom'Washington,

True enough. Had Grant been An-
drew Johnson or any other
he'would havethanked the lady at least.
But Grant is not Johnson a hit more
than a buzzard is an eagle, Johnson is
one of the most extraordinary, men
this country over produced. He is* a
most powerful speaker, a far-seeing
statesman, as bold as a lion, and self-
made. Grant on the other hand is—-
well, he is—an a-s.

Tim now Tariff Bill, as reported to
Congress by thecommlttcoof Wavs and
Means, makes no reduction of tho duly

■oh coal. It was justly expected by the
people that this article of prime neces-
sity to poor men would bo relieved of
at least a portion of tho tax upon it to
pamper tlio wealthy nabobs of tho land.
The duty on a tun of-coal is one dollar
and twenty-five cents, hence tlio poor
man who buys a tun pays just that sum
to support a class of men who are roll-
ing in affluence and luxury. There is
no complication about tin's-matter, and
everyone who buys coal knows, to tho
cent what ho pays for “protection”—so
far at least as tho article of coal is con-
corned.

Tins Rev. Whlttbmoro has gone back
lo South Carolina. Ho announces that
ho intends to run for Congress again,
and declares that lie will bo re-elected.
There is a negro majority of twelve
thousand in ins district, and ho calcu-
lates ujion being able to secure a re-
flection. Iloro is proof ofthe fitness of
tlio blacks for tlio oxoroiso pf tho elec-
tive franchise,, .Wliittoinoro figured' at'

■ii meeting hold in a negro
chujcji.’tw‘Washington before leavim-.
Wo presume ho will keep up (ho pious
dodge among ids negro constituents in
South Carolina.

TUB •> I-XONO.UA-*’ (?) OF ORAST’S All
. MIMSTIU’ITOJI I

Ixlmvecanco of lII© rlplilnn lllcliitor!

■TIIK PKOI’I.K foil T i IEl[1

“Bat a'beggar on horseback .and tie
.wilt rido.to tiio.dovil,” says thoSpanish
proverb, and the tax payers of the coun-
try are daily seeing it verified in tlie
scandalous mismanagement and reckless
extravagance of --the “man on horse-
back,” who is tho head of the present
administration. As tho greatest and
most notorious spendthrifts are usually

those upon whom sudden riches have
hceii unexpectedly thrust, raising them
in a day from squalor to afllucnce, so in

the case of tho individual who occupies
thcchair oftho Chief Executive Of those
Slates pinned together by bayonets, wo
find ono who, after threading all the
mazes of a poverty .that were not oven
respectable, dating from his disgraceful
dismissal from the army and Ids pro-
prietorship of a billiard saloon in San

Francisco, tip lo flip time when ho, on
commission, bought pork and hides in
a little..town in lowa, and who at last
found' iiiinself/hy a freak of fortune,
elevated from ono position to another, ■until by means too well known to need
discussing, 1m become the occupant of
the Presidential chair.

.In assuming the duties of President,
ids inaugural spcecli promised very
fairly,'imd people hoped that he, who
had’ail his life moved in an humble,
sphere, would conduct Ids administra-
tion in. a plain, economical, Democratic
manner. It was .hoped that lie would
model after the primitive simplicity
and -freedom from ostentatious show
and formality that characterized the ad-
ministrations of Jhckson, Pierce, and
Buchanan, and that the extra expense
of Mr. Lincoln’s administration, -ren-
dered necessary by the largely increased
clerical force during tho war, would be
abolished and asystem of rigid economy
adopted in its place. But instead of.
this; a directly opposite.course has been
adopted. All the flummeries of a royal
court; with liveried lackeys and white
giov'ed ushers, troops of secretaries and
doorkeepers, watchmen, etc., etc., have
taken the place of the plain, old time
manners of tho White House, Grant’s
talk of' economy in his message, was
and is nothing but talk, a cunningly
devised fable, to tickle tho public ear
iinddivJoi-(-..ii.t.f>ntionfrom ins own short
comings. The current expenses of tho
White Houso during tho years 18R2and
18G3,under Mr.Lincoln, were, including
the President’s salary, $3-1,530, while
Grant’s for the years 1870 and 1871,.wi1l
reach thoenormous figure of $133,800,
an excess over tho former of 808,330,
which is an increase of $3BO per day!
And all this in a time ofprofound pence!
Think of it, tax payers !*-tho man who,
but a few years ago, could scarcely cut
and sell wood enough to keep himself in
tobacco and whiskey, now spends, an-
nually, $132,800 ofyour money 1

A First-Class ItnilfonOT

While it maybo safely assumed that
Western railroads, running 1 through
thickly settled portions of the rich
Western States, will ha\’e largely pay-
ing business, there must necessarily bo
a great difference in the amount which
w ill have to be deducted from gross earn-
ings for operatingexponses and construc-
tion repairs. It is of especial impor"
tahee, therefore, for investors to know
how the roiffijsbuilt upon whichnloan
'is being negotiated. Wc have been
interested in noting some of the details
concerning theconstruction ofthe Chica-
go, Danville & Vincennes Railroad, now
in operation from Chicago to Momence,
~15 miles, and soon to bo extended to
Danville. The road-bed is solid add of
extra width; and the culverts, bridges,
&a., of a character for many years wear.
Upon this, white oak lies are laid to the
usual number of 2,800 to the mile. The
rails are of the best quality and weigh-
ing 50 pounds to the yard, and these
rails are secured by fish joints. It is.
evident that such a railroad will need
but little repair for manyyears to come,
and that it can transact its rapidly in-
creasing business without the corres-
ponding outlay which most now roads
rennivr. na soon os they obtain the busi
rioss which their projectors anticipate.

Upon this road_ thus constructed, the
Company ai;e.solling First Mortage 7 per
cent. Gold Bonds, having 10 years to
run, interests payable semi-annually.
The sales have been large, and
the Company has Aeon purchasing
materials for the extension and equip-
ment. Among these purchases are SO,
000 oak ties, 0,000 tons of rails,, 20 loco-
motives, 1.00 freight ears, andptherarti-oles in proportion. The road has anassurance of large ami profitable trnflic,
both from the local trade and from the
carrying of coal and iron from the
points of their production along the line
to Chicago, where they aro steady de-
mand. The Bonds are for 18,000 to (ho
mile only, and at present price of gold
they pay nearly 10 per cent, upon the
investment. , -

A handsome profit may bo realized
by the exchange of Governments for
thoir equally secure ami more profitable
Bonds.

Interesting information concerning
the road and its Bonds maybo had ofthe
Agents advertised in-.inotlior column.

Senator Morrow B, Lowry, of the
State Senate, an out-and-out “Republi-
can,” recently denounced George Berg-
ner, of the Harrisburg 'lclegraph, the
central-organ oftljo-'ileiinblßhTP’lmrfy
in tlds State, as an “old Sta'to robber,
every ounce of Ilesii on whose body bad
boon stolen from tlio labor of the tax-
payers.” ■ There is a Dawes in Congress
and a Lowry in (he Senate, and the con-
sequence is that some rich tales are be-
ing told out oftheRadical School.

They have bad a negro ‘‘minister” in
Washington for some time. His name
is Tate, and lie professed to represent
tlio government of Hnyti. Great fuss
was made by tlio Radicals over tlio
event of hjs arrival,—tlio “first negro
foreign minister over received in tTiis
country.” Taking advantage of (lie
furor lie bought tho ram Atlanta from
our government on credit Now ids
master—Salnavo—is shot—Tate is out-
lawed—and tlio price of tlio AUanla an
micollcctahlo debt.

Of all tlio outrages perpetrated upon
a conquered people, by an unrelenting,
conqueror, history does not record amorp dastardly ,oyoi committed against
a bravo'people, than that which “ioil”
men call “reconstruction”—that politi-
cal enormity which has filled tho halls
of Congress with the mean wretches
who now misrepresent theSouth,

tiic voice of rut; people.

A mimhor'of gentlemen have called'
at our office ahd expressed their objec-
tions to , the now convention system
proposed by tho County. Committee;
and wo have received letters from lead-
ing Democratsfrom various parts of tho
county, several of which wo give below
ns expressing what wo believe to bo tho
voice of thopeople. From tho adoption
of the “Crawford County System” wo
have had no feeling in this matter, be-
yond what wo conceived to ho tho wel-
fare of tiro party.' Wo Brought tho no-
tion of the convention was rather hasty

in tho adoption of that system; but as it.
was adopted by tho representatives of
people, wo gave it a hearty support.
Tjio system has Us defects, but, as some
of our correspondents say, it is far better
than any other system that lias yet
been proposed. Hero arc tiro letters.

IjICTTKH fkom newvilli;
Xkwvioi.e, CnmborliimlCounty, I’a.)

March H,’ IS7O. • i

Dear ‘Sir;—l heartily endorse your
views on the question of changing the
“ Crawford County System ”• of voting.
Tlie objections urged against it, are not
valid, and, although the system is not
perfect, it is infinitely superior to tho
change proposed. Wo should try Hie
"Crawford County System” at least one
or two years yet. I hope next week you
will follow up your article of this week.
Your views are heartily endorsed hero
by all true friends oftlie party.
‘To J. B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle, Pa,

liETTKK fkom SILVER Sl’-KINC;

iIOGUESTOAVN.I
March 7, 1»70. |

Messrs. Bratton it Kennedy .'—ln, my
Judgment the new system contains more
errors than either the old delegate sys-
tem or the "Crawford County-System.”,
it looks as if it had been got up. in a
hurry, or by some onewho wants to play
politician and don’t know how. Under
tlie new system tlie convention and tho
County Committee will bo entirely too.
large, and 1from that very fact there will
be greater chaiioe for rascality than there
were before. Talk about tho justice of
this new system; why, Silver Spring
with its 3GB Democratic votes has only
lice delegates, while Meehanicsburg with
‘its 2*13 votes has sU delegates ; again,
Newbmg, New Cumberland and Sllip-
penaburg township, with tlifir entire
Democratic vote of 109, have six delegates
in Convention, while Silver Spring with
its 300. Democratic,votes, has only Jive
delegates. I don’t think the Democrats
of Silver Spring will be willing to say,
that 300 Democratic voles polled hero are
not even equal to 109 votes polled else-
where. It would have been nearer the
thing, to have given each township one
delegate at large and then one for every,
hundred votes. "

Anti-Humhug

r.rpri’icu a ntpSm?kg,

M kch a m csbu no, 1
March 5, 1870.

Messrs. Bratton& Kennedy .-—Gentle-
men.: I desire to call your attention to
a fatal objection to the election ordered
by theCounty Committee to bo held on
tbelOth iriat., which you have overlooked,
or at least have failed to mention. The
Committee have failed to prescribe any
mode for returning the votes. It is not
specified who shall, act ns return judges,
how the returns shall, be certified, nor
when and where, the judges shall .meet.
Such a serious objection, it strikes me,
proves fatal to the whole scheme, for an
election from which there are no legiti-
mate returns is a mere nullity, The
position taken by the Volunteer and the

jfallen Democrat are heartily endorsed
by a large majority-of the Democrats of
this vicinity. W.

FROM SOUTH MIDDLETON. .

Messrs. Bratton Kennedy— Gents:
In looking over the .action of the stand-
ing Committee, it strikes mo, as a Demo-
crat, that that action of the Committee
was unwarranted and. presumptuous.—
They.presume for the party in this coun-
ty, to sot aside so decided an expression
of the popular will ns was manifested in
the adoption of the Crawford County
System, after the system proving such a
decided success in Increasing the majori-
ty of. “Old Mother Cumberland” from
400 to 500 to nearly 3,000. as ivas the case
last fa'll. I can not see, for the life ofme,
why, in the faceof all this, the Committee
areattempting usurpations not warranted
and wholly unnecessary. The nomina-
tions last full, were the nominations of
the whole people,- and I can not really,
for a moment conceive of any good to bo
derived from .this new agitation, but on
'thecontrary it will be calculated to injure
the organization of tho»party and estab-
lish a precedent that whenever one be-
comes disatislied or defeated that then
the defeated one will attempt to set up a
new theory or system} regardless of the
interests ofthe people, ami. thus keep the
party in a continual excitement that will
eventually overthrow the organization
in this county. Ido most earnestly de
sire to see the people rise in their might
and at the cdtoiog election rebuke the
Committee in such an unmistakcuble
manner as to show to the world that the
Democracy-of Old Mother .'Cumberland
arc opposed to usurpation and are, per-
IVotly satisfied with a system that, by ex-
perience has been fraught with such
benefits as the Crawford County {System.
More Anon. Drom a Democrat.

WMIK AT THRUC KEVFI.S’

Our readers are aware that the negro
which Gen. Amea sontto Washington to
assist in representing (?) the State of
Mississippi was, at one time, playing
preacher in Kansas. Whilst there, be
was charged with stealing the funds of
his church, and being a liar and hypo-
crite. Revels bropght a libel suit against
a man mimcd.Morris, The jury returned
the followingverdict:

“The defendant (Morriq) took the
ground that the alleged libel was true
and proved ro our satisfaction that the
said Hirnm R. Revels had embezzeled
certain funds belonging to bis church,
and has been guilty of falsehood, and un-
necessarily forced a quarrel on the said
Morris, thus compelling hjm to act in
vindication ofhis own character.

“In short, we found that the alleged li-
bel was true, and that it was published
from good motives and jnstlflable*emJs,
nil of which it is necessary to prove to
secure an accqiiltlul in a suit for libel.

IS. M; Rankin, Foreman ;
. James Curran,

Aiuol Armstrong,
A. L. Rusiimoue,
H. Markson,
J. B. Rhino.”

Tlds occurred within tho last three
years. Is lie not elegant material of
which to maker United States .Senator ?

A tide!', a liar and a hypocrite ! Eith-
er oneshould have excluded him, yet
Ids admission was made the occasion of
congratulating demonstrations by Rad-
ical Senators. Never, before lias there
been such disgraceful pandering, such
disgusting demagoguery.

Now that tlio African lias been ad-
mitted, wo will, no doubt, have a re-
port that tlio gentleman from Mississip-
pi, arose in his place and said “Mis-
tali Speakah, I motions dut dis yer
house permits to dis fis llooli, do eullud
Indies oh dis y'or country. ” Tlio
unique Sumner will second tlio motion,
and tlio admirers of ebony will vote for
it. N« other State should ho admitted
unless it sends n Congressional delega-
tion of Chinamen, Indians and a smart
sprinkle of wench.

General Sherman has six aidcs-do
camp, all colonels, and nil stationed at
Washington. Three of them aro em-
ployed ns ushers at the White-H'OTfsd.'
If but half tho nlimberare required at
army lieadqii'nrtefs' lot tho balance be
discharged. The people cannot afford
to keep a vast retinue of colonels and
generals to act the part of lackeys about
the Presidential mansion.

VEIISONAI,. ,

—Mr. Burlingame clieii ofcongestion of
the lungs. j .

—John H. Surratt keeps a grocery
store in Baltimore.

■ Queen Victoria ia said to bo the ricneat
widow in the world.

Queen Isabella has spent over- live
millians.of iier capital within -the past
eighteen months.

—John La Mountain the famousballo-
onist, died at South Bend, Indiana, on
the Mth of February.

, Senator Sprague has been in bis seat
In tbo Senate but once during the pres-
ent session.

—Wyoming, otters to send Anna Dick-
inson to Congress if she will come out
there and live. Anna don't see it.

—Mrs- Washburue at Paris, is credited
with a greater diplomatic success than
her husband. It was a girl.

—There is no death penalty in Michi-
gan, aud.tbo penitentiary now holds eigh-
ty murderers, thirty are women.

—Secretary IloOeson ia to deliver the
address before the Literary Societies at
Princeton College at the next commenco-
meut.

Gen. Leo’s health is not good, and his
Virginia friends urge him to make a trip
to Kuropo in the spring.

. —The Lousivilie Courier says Mark
Twain’s next work will be called “The
Innocehts at Home.” The edition will
be limited, and will be out about Decem-
ber,

—Hon. John Bright’s health is grad-
ually Improving, and is favorably repor-
ted on by his physicians to-day.

—The Grand Duke of. Mecklenburg-
Strelitz, who is married to a cousin of
Queen Victoria, lost the other day at a
gambling-hell, over thirty, thousand dol-
lars in the course ofa few hours.
—Butler’s photograph was recently sent

to the rogue’s gallery iu Washington by
mistake. A number of persons declared
that .they immediately recognized him
as an old olleridor. ■—.Lydia Tbotrtpson and Pauline Mark-
ham, the gay amazons whom Story, the
Chicago editor, alleged were no better
than they should bo, denied the allega-
tion and whipped the allegator. . • .

—A Washington'' correspondent says
that when the negro Revels was escor-
ted to the President’s dealt in the Senate
to take tiie oath lie was agitated and
blushed! What color was the blush?—
lie must .have looked like an overheated
coal stove. ■

—The Republican papers oi' Cincinna-
ti have no' l mercy on old Jesse Grant.
They now accuse him of procuring the
pardon S. R. Newman, a notorious reve-
nue swindler,, who was' recently fined
$ll,OOO and sentenced to a term of years
in the Kentucky Penitentiary.

—Liveried flunkeys wait, upon Grant
and groom his horses, and four Brigadier
Generals, paid by the people, act as his
lackeys in general* The expenses of tire*
White House are $27,000 a year more
.(han they were under President. Johnson's
administration. ~ "

OCJR WASHINGTON LETTER.
rl. Grand Orationof Gen. MrCtcllan—Whai it Coats

to lion the 'White 'ffouxi'—H'oi'k Boxes and Gum
Kipples for S' nators— WhiUcuiore Ccnpet-Bafji to
South Carolina— Covode and liutter Implicatrit In
(ho Villainy—Simon decs the Olorp of the l.ord.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington,March 25, IS7O.

There was an unexpected sceneat Mrs. Grant’s
reception on tlio afternoon of the22d. It was
by far the largest andmost brilliant ofany given
thlaseason, The whole suite of gorgeously fur-
nished rooms was crowded with people. The
living tide was surging and tossing with-old
timed restlessness through the channels marked
out by the -four rooms and -the long corridor
thrown Open on occasions of ceremony such ns
this. Thoreception was at Its height, when a
carriage, drawn by two white horses, drove up
to the door. From itdescended a pale, delicate
looking woman, leaning on flic arm of n hand-
some man wltu a decided military bearing.—
They slowly entered theouter door and entered
the "vestibule. A passage opened for tbcm,
where others found onlyan Impassable barrier.
An audible “hush” ran through the Immense
throng. Teoplo In front whispered hurriedly to
those behind. The moment the distinguished
persons had passed, theopen space filled up ns
if by magic, and there was a violent and rather
unceremonious pushing to the front. As soon
as the President and his wife noticed the ap-
proash of the lady, and gentleman, with more
than usual courtesy they stepped forward to
welcome them ; and as the President took the
hand of the gentleman, the names of General
and .Mrs. Geo. B. McClellan were whispered
from mouth to mouth throughout the vast
throng. Then began a scene long to be re-
membered, and.one which the present incum-
bents of theWhite House will never forget. The
people .seemed to forget the members of tlio
Presidential household, or Ifthey did remember
them, they didn’t care to show It, The’scene of
the reception was shifted,and the Pre'sldentnnd
his visitors hud suddenly changed places.—
General and Mrs. McClellan were for. the time
being (he President.and his wife, and General
and Mrs. Grant were more outsiders. Everybody
wanted to bo presented to General McClellan
and his accomplished lady ; and more than a
dozen gentlemen remarked, as they turhed
away,.“ there la the Inau.who ought to have
been President.’’ • Grant grinned and plucked
his beard, ami'boro lias best he could, until
General McClellanquitted the room, completely
worn out by the hand-snaking ho had .under-
gone. •

Now that Wo are at.tho White- House, It may
not bo amiss to lot tbo people know what all
this regal magnificence costs the country.—
Many persons think the President, draws his
$25,000 in.gold perannum, and this Is all the ex -
ponse wo are at for maintaining “the manat
the otherend of theavenue.” Buthero ishbrief
abstract of the estimated expenses of the White
House, for.the next year, taken from the appro-
priation bill now under consideration In the
House, and ns the real expenses generally ex-
ceed tho estimated expenses by about $25,000 ii
year, you may get n. tolerably correct idea, of
whaflt costs to run tho machine:
President. U.S.Chant . $25 000PrlvateSecretary, Robert M. Douglas ;iV,O
Assistant PrivateSecretary JamesT. Kby. 2!o00Executive Clone, Levy. P. Suckloy 1 sooExecutive Clerk. C. C, anltl'en 1 fiOODetailed Clerk, W. H, Cook i 000petuiied Cleik, W. H. Pry . I’.fjOUMilitary Secretary. Major and Brevet'

Brigadier General Horace Porter, (ac-.tnal Secretary) 2 750Military Secretary, Major and Brevet ’
Brigadier General O. E. Babcock, (ac-A «shdant Secretary) 2.750Military Secretary, Captain and Brevet

.»....
rij?ud)er ofinerJil Hudeau, (scribe) 2,200

’Military Secretary, Brevet Brigadier
General and Lieutenant Colonel R1. Deal, Presidential Doorkeeper :t.(joo

Steward r
Messenger “«i5Kunmce-keeper 700Policeman • 1 ;j‘q
Pollcoinim „ •
Watchman Viivi
Watchrnnn 000Doorkeopcr-tu-chiof j DUOAssistant doorkeeper \wKi
Hoorotary to sign land patents, (now on

duty at Interior Department,) N. .1.Brooks - # 1 r)(]()Slatlomny and coiltlngcni fund ;/000
Lamplighters iqoo
Laborers on side-walks 2 U0(l
Laborers ongrounds sons
Knel .•/mm-Mamire-and‘haullrrg:— ii’uou’Painting exterior I'/ouoDas r/iiooPlants, Ac., forgrcen-liou.su

„ 5000Appropriation of 000 for titling upandrefurnishing has been exhausted, andanadditional amount is asked for of tfo.dOO
SI‘JJ,W)O

Lvou under President Lincoln, tho cxtrava-
gftuco of whoso housohold was consideredshameful, when tho war was at Us height, and
the duties of the executive olTlco required more
clerical labor than over before or since, tho
WhiteHouse cost thecountry but $31,550, as fol-
lows :

One Private Secretary at §•* 5mOnoSecrtliuy tosign land patents XOne Steward •
.One Messenger ’goo
Stationery and contingent expenses • 1,000X ay of Major John Huy, Military Secretary 2,-150

X'Tesldcnt’s own salary

Total salaries

Q,STiO
25,(JU0

33v>w
A COMPARISON.

The While House under Grant
Tho Whjto House umtor Lincoln ’ ai'fVHJ
Grant over Lincoln, (peace w, war) SOslHo
, When you remember that these are tho perso-
nal expenses of a President who entered upon
his ©nice with greater protestations of economy
thupnuy President before him, you may see ex-
actly how much those professions are worth.

In tho contingentaccount of tho expenses of
tho Senate for tho past year appear“one pub-
lished rosewood hex—S'idO.OO,’' “four dozen la-
dles, work boxes,” and uone dozen rubber nip-
ph*” It might bo Interesting to know what
Senator obtained tho rosewood box, or what
Indies' received the work boxes, or tho rubber
nipples. Perhaps the Senators tUomselyoa I^9

the rubber nipples, after tho i«cv«nercf
tain Ohio official, of whom it Is tola thathis campaigns through the g,,
sanatory precaution againsta change tho was In the habit of carrying, in .
breast pocket, a good sized tlask, co!'something stronger than milk, to
Inched a rubber lube capped with a nib?
pie. to which ho was accustomed to ftt,, l
self with as muchkindness ami frcque»
over did to tho matcrnallactcal /ouum’'
days of his Infancy. Such an arrange,
hoan absolute necessity to some of *tho 5
bio Senators, now that •• tho hole
has been abolished. *

I clip tho following from a Washing
BTItrICT SCENE IN

21111. e:|
Man with -carpet-bag marked “Whin-S. C..” Is making 2:10 along Ponnsyimn ?

nuo. . 1
Friend accosts him: "Winn’s t j)b

Whit?’' , .
Man with bag; “(jo lo ?'*

While upon the topicof the sale q[ C!V
by radical Congressmen, it is staled on
authority that Covode, aud Do weeso and r
lor. and several other radical saints whoj
sold their cadetships, will hot bo expcliejj
the House, as was 111 first proposed, for (o{.
them all out will lease the Republican
hopeless minority, and still worse, nla
sioii of Butler, of Jonncssce, would
bring back Andrew Johnson, whom (| ;e !
cals hate worse than they do the devil.
lug of Logan’s aplivlty In reporting Id fir.
expelling all his Radical
sold thomselves.tho Chicago Times ihinkur
body ought lo move to expel Logan ton*
sold'himselfto'Lincoln, after having gu,;
coulract with .Jeff Davis to.support ther]
lion.* -

At last Simon Cameron secs the glory c;
Lord. Tho-rebelllon has had the very ted
predicted, and a negro occupies lliesc-auf
Davis. Simon however falls to slate than;
cost the country three thousand inillionref
lara and half a million llveo lo put if*
black man In Congress. Xt Is Doing trJjijf,
about that the wives and daughters of Re-
call Senators are in a perplexing qua:
about Mrs. Revels, wifeof thecoloredScar,'
Olcourso.lt will never do to entherneqy
anco on the grounds of ci.stc. ifls rtper.*
her thatshe has an unpleasant wnyofs*
“ tharM and “ wliar,” and “I golly me!"u
as talking about “hoc cake,” umltlie u'.
merits of pigs and things,on drawingroom
slons, and has' a strong fncllnat on to ic-i
dana handkerchief and colossal brass ear*:

CAUCASIi

Ncte RUbEVtiscuuntrx
H K BONDS

OF TILK

Chicago, Danville ft ilinn
RA IL R 0 AD GO.

UPON EXAMINATION

lI’ILL BE FOUND TO RE THEHE
AND THE

Cheapest Yet Offered to The. h
Tills WILLBE 110KXE ODT HY

Therich country tho rdtul traverse*, r.f
Agricultural anti Mineral resources.

The cash subscribed to tho capitalslock.
Tho excellence ol the 5c miles already i

and its equipment.
TluPfrlaus completed, and the money

ed. for vigorous ilulshlng 61 tho line t:
spring.

The'excessive earnings to accrue froi:
completion of the whole line.

Theample slnklngfiiud for the certain red
tlon of thebonds.

The very liberal interest runningovera
of to years.

Tho security afforded* by registry.
The mortgage covering the entire roml.f

ment, franchises, and all property, pmt-r
future—lndeed ol twice tlieac
of bonds issued.- 1.

Tho low currency .price they are now c
at. v

All this Is verified In detail in ibe coc
pamphlet, which can bo had of us.

Wo know.these bonds to br gnod.aa
know the character and capacity of itew
ny’s estimates can bo-implicitly relied nr*
give these bonds tho highest standard,
therefore freely and fully recoin” endtljg

W. BAILEY LANG *v. UO:. MorclwwK
N0.5l CLIFF St., Nf.w Yohk*.

Agents for the sale of tho Bonds.■ At L. SPOXSIiC
Special Agent for the.'-eK":

March 10,1570—2 m .

KEW DISCOVERY !!

Ithas long been known that, tho old eMai
cd and well stocked .

FURNITURE ANT) BEDDING WAUEM

11. It. L E Tr I Sr.„
arc tho clieapesMn thecity, iTo is now til
Parlor Suita, in Plush. Hair Cloth, HepsotT
Walnut Chamber Suits in Oilor •VarnWi:|
tago Furniture, nil styles; I3EDDINO I
MATTRESSES, various sizes, cheaperNiati
tlon prices. Come and see, and be convJ
You will save money by giving us u call t-j
purchasing elsev'hero. 1

<

H. K. LEWIS, Sr.
1-131 Market Street, 'BIM#

Next door to cor. ofFlltceutbi
March 10,1870—bin

.p F E II; & C O.

I‘BODUOIi COMMISSION MEHt'II-U
No, 20North Water Street.

Philadelphia .

.Solicit consignments ofnil kinds of PKOD’
Also, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Ac, Ac.

Philadelphia References—N. 0. Miisse-
Esq..PresH Union Banking Co., Pliilmlej
Messrs. Allen & Clifford, nnd Messrs. K
Sloan A Son.
* N. B.—Plenso .send for Weekly Price u:
freo of charge.

March 10, ib7o—Cm ,

gGGS! EGGS'! >GGS!I!
From light Brahma fowls, pea combeil.Mt.

pure from imported slock.
S 2. 0 0 P E B D O 2.ES

No order will bo booked unless nccom?
byinooasb. • -

A few pairs for sale. SlOO PER PAIR. .'I
Half-Breed Italian Bees,

for Milo In movable enmb hivos-chMiu- !
dress • C. U. lIOFFKH.

P. O. Uox If,
Carlisle,?March J, 1870—

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS'!
..

Under a lateact of Congress, the uinlerslj
in prepared to collect the Bountyduo " oiiej
men” and others.

WM. B. BUTLER.
Carlisle, P4

J^ECTURE!
Go and hear theeloquent

J. B, GO UGH,
.. AT

j'tUEEM'B HALL, GAULISH
' APRIL, Ist, 8 o'clock. P. M.

Subject, FACT AND FIC'TJOS.
Get your tickets lu time at

RHEEM’S MUSIC STORE.

gHERIFP’S SALE.

On Saturday, April id, 1870.
By virtue ofa writof Levari Faolns issued

of the Court of Common Pleas of 6'maberk
County, Pa., and to mo directed, Iwill «po«
publicsale, at the Coart House, In tlio Boron;
of Carlisle, on theabove day, at 11 o’clock, Ad
the following described Real Estate, lo’wlt;

All that certain building, located ona Id
Piece of ground, situate In the villasooO1Kingston, Cumberland County, Pa., bomidd
lollows—on the West by property ol Christ
Rear, on the Worth by the Harrisburg amid
Uslo Turnpike, on tbo East by property of p
Reed, on the South by a publicalloy, saldM*
Ing being about forty-one feet injrnnt WU,

“fcerimJepth. with the ground coveretOr*
building, and so much other ground linraedi*;
ly adjacent thereto and belonging to
dams or eitherpf them, as may be uecessnrj lordinary and useful purposes of said

Seized and taken in execution as the prou-;
i of Edward Thrush and Alice his wife, owntn
‘ reputed owners—Edward Thrush contractor.

To bo sold by mo. ,
,

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Shtr!>
SriKill*T*S OFFIOK, CAKLiaLF, 1

March 8.1870, j
CONDITIONS.—On all Sales of SSMo'

will be required to be paid when tl\epwPcr>
stricken off, and S2o'on all Sales under

March 8. 1870-3 U •

An ordinance belatxno
OPENING A PRIVATE AW*E\ ‘,*7l

NORTH STREET.-ifeUenacted TuZlltho'Juwn Council of tho Jiorottnh of (I
hereby enacted «iui ordained by t‘>c author ./ j
mine, TJuit a private alley bo opened, ,
at a polnton thoNprthsldoof WostNon'*- J
at a distance of two Uuudred and w™Ljid
Westward of North Iluuovorstreet, e * uotfj
Northward through thoproperty of J . o,i,l i.n e&l
and Dr. Daniel Corumau, to thoBo«tnto‘‘
lot of Mrs. Tlzzarfc? ut a width of twelve a

Enacted into an Ordinance this Ist UJ > )
March, 1»70,

C. E. MAGLAUGnU-VL
A'itkst : : ÜbwniWf

(J. A. C’OIINMAN, JNO. CAMP^thH-eel. Corporation, Chir/mS
March 10. Ib7o *

nUOTHONOTARY’HI tlco Is herebygiven that the followup
counts have been Hied In Iho
nrtlco for examination. &c.t and w^i l iJ°f.li, PrU3*l
to Uio Court of Common Pirns of Uimy .yl
Comity,foPconflrmiitlon,on Wcdnesdoj
day of April, 1«70, viz: , . T „

1. TUo final account of JohnKtuo.rt, Jr.»
Irutor of tho iinuovor4 Carlisle Turupiß

i*bo partialaccount o/ Daniel Wilier,®8

of Dr. M. ,li.O’rsein, under deed of volunum
slKument for benefit ° r̂e^‘OTvANA^Oß.’* * v ‘ Frvfhonott')'

March fc,W7(W
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